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UWHCiSSECTlCGT.

A Majority Approaching 90,000 Against
the AmendmentThe Citadel or Jto- -

pablloaulun Woe by Democrats.

Connecticut on Monday voted on a pro-
hibitory amondment to her auto constitu-
tion and defeated it by a msjorilv or about
three to one. Tho new secret billet law
had its first trial aad worked well.

Returns from 130 of the 1U7 towns nio as
follows: For the amendment, 20,313;
against it, 45.345) majority against, 14, U.
This Indicates n majority or between lii.ooo
and 28,000 against the amendmeut out or an
estimated total vote or GO.CO?.

For the first tlmo iiitho history of the
Republican parly in Norwich, the strstg'it
Democratic ticket was successful at a
town election. Tho Democratic lionilnees
for selectmcu were chosen by a trlllo over
400 majority. The overage Democratic ma-orl- ty

was about 830.
8inco the civil war tlmo that town hat

been known alt over southern New Eng-
land as the " Citadel or Connecticut

On Monday overy buttress
of tbo citadel which has bcon shaken, got
a clean knock-ou- t blow, and the old' thing
was tumbled Into the moat or public repu-
diation. The secret ballot helped to do it,
for in no part of the Union has political
bulldozing on the part of the mill towns
been more flagrantly and audaciously ex-
ercised. Iu some of the mill villages it has
been worth n mill hand's Job for bin to veto
openly, as be had to d'i under the o'd-tim- e

ballot, lor Democratic national or
township officers. Often the hands em-
ployed by the most powerful corporations
were driven In the mill teams In squads of
thirty to forty to the polls, and un oversoer
walked with the voter to the boxes to be
sure that he cast the ballot the bosses had
prearranged ho should deposit. On Mon-
day each voter was compelled by law to
ftreparo his ballot In one of the numerous

provided for that purpose
and, screened by closed doors, place his
ballot in an envelope and seal that envelope
before ho could legally go to the ballot box
and deposit it. At TuRvillo, a district in
Norwich, in which Is one of the largest
cotton mills in the world, omplovlng 1,200
hands, the Republican majority last year
was 37. This year the village wont Demo-
cratic by over 40 votes, thore having been
a change or over 70 votes. Tho Democratic
nomlncos for soloutmon were elected by a
trifle over 600 majority.

Tho secret ballot, used for the flrst tlmo
on Monday, is practically according to the
Australian system. From three to fifteen
booths wcro used at each polling place. At
first the voters wore a littio skittish of the
now, slimly built, llttlo wood and cloth
houses into which they had to rotlro to
place and seal their veto In an ollicl.tl state
envelope, but after awhile they got the hang
of them. Ono or two hard-heade- d old Demo-cut- s

said "they would be damned If they
would go Into thorn blanked closets." Thoy
didn't go in, either. Somo ludicrous blund-
ers were made by others, novices In the
art of fixing up a ballot in a house that
Jack or Punch and Judy might liavo built
for show purposes. A prominent Knight
of labor, of Norwich, got his ballot and
envelope, but instead of going into the
booth ho wont out Into the street, and got
the two together there: then ho came back
and voted. If the election ofllcors had
known of tilsprocoduro his ballot would
have been declared illegal. Tim ballot was
certainly a secret one, and apparently,
there was no opportunity afforded for veto
buying.

Tho Democrats of Norwich colebrated
with bands and bonfires Monday night, as
no other town in the state has such abun-
dant reason for so doing. Tho victory
there is such an extraordinary one that the
party can hardly bolievo it Is a verity. Tho
prohibition amendment was knocked into
a cocked 'hat thore. It was defeated by
1,185 niBJority. Tho total veto In Its favor
is G7V, and 1,801 against it.

RIGHTS OF MARRIED 'WOMEN.

A AVI To Cannot Suo Hot' Husband Under
the Act of 1887.

Tho case of Small against Small, Just
decided by the supreme court on a writ el
error to the court of common pleas of
Franklin county, was a case where a w ifo
sued her husband to recover back money
belonging to her which shoullngod hcrhtis-ban- d

hud received In 1850. On the part of
the wife it was contended that the net of
Juno 3, 1887, known as the married persons'
property act, gave her the right to sue her
husband in her own naino. Justice Mitchell
delivered the opinion of the supreme court
overruling the court below (which y&o
Judgment for the wife), and said that
the history of the act of 1SS7 settled the
case if nothing else did. Ho buys: "The
fourth Boctlon of the act of 1881 follows
closely the English married women'
property act of 1882 (15 and 40 Vict. C. 75,
law ltep. statutes, 1852, p. 458), and as
originally introduced into the Senate it
provides, as that act does, that husband
and wife shall have the same civil rem
odies upon contracts in their own
name and right against all persons, In-
cluding each other, etc. ( Legislative
record, 1887, p. 8D0.) This specific pro-
vision, which put the change in the
previous law into that precise dofinite,
and unquestionable form which its Import-
ance demanded, was struck out and the sec-
tion itassod without It. Tho inferonce from
thisactlnii Is irresistible that the Legislature
did not Intend that action between husband
and wife, while living together, should be
authorized. It is agreed that,as the language
lithe same, with respect to both husband
and wife, It must authorize both or neither
to buo the other, and thorcfore, if it does not
authorize the husband to sue the wife we
shall have the absurd result, that the
legislature has solemnly conferred upon it
married man the same right to sue stran-
gers that an unmarried man possesses.
"This court is led to say now, as it has
said with marked emphasis heretofore,
that so great a change iu the policy of the
law upon it subject that may come homo to
every household in the land should not
rest on Inferonce or implication from gon-er- al

words, but should appear by the ex-
plicit and unquestionable mandate of the
Legislature; and when the change la made,
if at all, it should be done iu Riich form as
to guard against the possibilities of ltijns-tic- o

in regard to past transactions."

Another Conscience Contribution.
Secretary Windom's mall on Monday in-

cluded a letter, postmarked St, Joxoph,
Mo., coutalnlug tfnitod States notes to tlie
amount of (615, each of which was muti-
lated so as to be useless for further circu
lation. Tho money was uccompanled by a
note, as follows :

Secretary of the Treasury: Dear Sir
Six hundred and fitly dollars Is consider-
able money for mo and only a drop in the
bucket for Undo Sam ; but I want the
money to go where it oolongs. Money Is
a blessing to a man when it is got honestly,
but a curse wheu got dishonestly. lam
trying to right a wrong us near as can be.
About February, 1887, Secretary Maiming
recelvod 5,000 (conscience money) by Now
York draft, written on the back of draft

, that it was to be put Iu United States treas-
ury, but as that never appealed In mint, it
Is belloved (by the writer) that Manning
appropriated It to Ids own use.

(No Signature).
Tio records show that on March 28, lbs7,

the sum of gl,W5 was received In nu anony-
mous letter, postmarked St. Joseph, Mo.,
and deposited In the treasury to the credit
of " Conscience."

Died Iu Chi enco.
Prof. Geo. M. Hambrlglit, foimorly of

the Chicago Collego of l'liariuacy, was In-

formed y of the death of Mr. Georgo
Buck, president of that college. Mr. Ruck
was a member of the firm of Iluck iV Kay-ne- r,

one of the oldest and most successful
drug firms iu Chicago and well know u to
a number of our citizens. Ills ago was 02
years.

Trocs In Jllossom.
Cant. John P. Welse was In town y

and he says that the apple and cherry trees
ns well as blackberry bushes are In full
blossom on his island iu the Susquehanna,
nnd liaUofi w know what it maus,

ANOTHER ACTIVE WEEK.
The Local Tobaoco Dealers liar Enough

llustneas to Keep Them Busy.
The local tobacco market the paat week

was pretty active. The sales aggregated
1,887 cases, divided among the crops of 1898,
1887 and 1888. The prices realized were
not made public, but they were very satis-
factory to the dealer.

In nearly all the sections of the county
the crop Is curing nicely. In a few local-
ities the tobacco Is mouldy, but on the
whole the crop la a good one.

The Mew Xork Market.
From the U. U. Tobacco Journal.

A reaction has sot In in oar market. The
spoil or activity which baa kept our market
booming for the past few weeka has been
broken. The leaf trade has again boon
permitted to breathe with its accustomed
leisure. It was a very quiet week. Except
thooidtnary run ofbusiiiessnotransactlons
of any Importance took place. Both seed
and Sumatra wore given a rest alike. But
the market need not get dismayed. Evory
pound of seed will And a willing buyer at
a fair and even a good price. The market
is absolutely bare or any old fillers. But
the '88 Onondaga and the medium grades
of Pennsylvania Havana turned out for
this purilose with such excellence as If
they wore especially ordered for it. They
wilt amply replace the shortcomings of the
Havana crop in the cheaper cigars. And
thore has bcon for years no sunnier aspect
for line seed wrappers than It is now. For
it begins to dawn on the manufacturers
that tbo new Sumatra is not exactly
what was claimed for It earlier In
the season. There is no convenient
frost at hand. Besides the lighter
colors are getting exhausted whllo the
craze for them has not diminished the
least. Tho Dutchmen were playing, any-
how, a very funny game this year with
Sumatra. Reversing the order of the In-
scriptions they had put up their best
brands and lighter colors at the earlier In-
scriptions and enforced thus a precedence
for nigh prices for the whole season. Tho
earlier importations consequently showed
fine grades and made business here easy.
It also w hotted the appetite of our im-
porters for more. But the Inferior and
darker grades which the later Inscrip-
tions roveal will not be disposed of so
early. In fact, they may be proved a very
ugly sticker, inasmuch as the manufac-
turers liavo become accustomed to the finer
gi odes of thoearllor Importations. Hence
the unusual chance for line, light seed
wrappers. If the craze for extreme light
greenish colors should hold on much
longer, Connecticut ground loaf binders
may bocemo Ibo most deslrablo loaf for
wrappers. Connecticut scod sells, anyhow,
already as high as 21 cents, nominally for
binder purposes.

Tho largo Imports of Havana confirm the
big business done iu the Cuban leaf. Tho
warehouses could not be refilled as quickly
as the stock theroln disappeared. And
the Havana business will continue as lively
as the old stock lasts.
from the Tobacco Lear,

In speaking of tiio markol for the past
week we are informed from .all quar-
ters that It has been an oxtremely good
one. Many of our prominent cigar manu-
facturers wore In the markotand purchusod
quite extensively of the 1888 Pennsylvania
scod leaf tobacco. Onondaga is soiling very
fast, and before long It will be sought after
"with a candle light," to use the phrase,
and purchased at big figures, as this tobacco
has made a reputation for fine fillers. Wis-
consin Is soiling for a good binder. Con-
necticut finds 'purchasers now and then;
for running lots 10 and 18c has been paid.
Everything is selling. It seems as If to-
bacco is iu big demand,

Cans' Report.
Sales of seed leaf tobacco reported by J.

S. Gans' Son, tobacco broker, No. 131
Water street, Now York, for the week end-
ing October 7 :

1,250 cases 1888 Wisconsin Havana, 10 to
121c; 000 cases 1888 New England Havana,
15 to 35c ; 400 cases 1888 state Havana, 12
to lie; 300 cases 1888 Dutch, Oi to 12c;
200 cases 1688 Pennsylvania scod leaf, 8 to
10c; 300 coses 1888 Pennsylvonla Havana,
11 to 14c; 200 cases 1888 Ohio, 8 te 10c
Total, 3,250.

Philadelphia Market.
From the Tobacco Leaf.

Ncarlylall grades of now cigar leaf have
found purchasers the past week. Dealings
have not bcon heavy, but a healthy demand
Is notlccablo, whllo prices show bettor than
at this tlmo u year ugo. Old loaf still sells
freely If the goods desired are shown so
much so that the market generally may be
considered encouraging and healthy.

Sumatra commands full value for wrap-
pers with lightness of colors and fineness
of texture.

Havana is booming along with its usual
vim.

Receipts for the woek 201 cases Con-
necticut, 400 cases Pennsylvania, 42 cases
Ohio, 110 cases Littie Dutch, 514 eases Wis-
consin, 108 cases Now York state, 141 balcB
Sumatra, 3S0 bales Havana and 235 hhds
Virginia and Western leaf tobacco.

Sales show 158 cases Connecticut, 505
cases Pennsylvania, 22 rases Ohio, 83 cases
Little Dfttch, 310 eases Wisconsin, 08 rases
York state, 00 bales Sumatra, 201 bales
Havana, and 17 hhds or Western leaf to-
bacco In transit direct to manufacturers.

Mr. Randall Very III.
From the Philadelphia Press.

It was felt among the friends of Samuel
J. Randall In this city last night that the
chances for his return to his place In Wash-
ington were smaller than they had been at
any tlmo since ho came from the capital at
the end of the last session. It was oven
fcarod by some that his career was ended
and that his strong vitality would shortly
succumb to the inroads of the disease
against which ho has fought so long and
patioutly.

For the last three days Mr. Randall's
condition has been one or great pain and
weakness, a violent attack or diarrhoea
having both sapped his strength and ag-
gravated his local ailment. So sovere had
grown the pain yesterday that the patient
was places! under the iullucnco of opiates,
and there were those among friends who
feared that ho might never wake from the
artificial si u rubor into which he had been
thrown,

Mr. Randall's case has been a matter of
anxiety among his friends over since his
return from Washington to Wallingford,
and from time to time visitors to the latter
place have shaken their heads and said that
they feared the Democratio leader would
never take his place in the House again.
At other and recent times Mr. Randnl(has
been iuvlsiblo to his closest friends. Tho
hews el the bad turn lu his case will not be
found to liavo been unexpected by many
well informed poeplo who liavo hoped
against hope for the best.

Death Preferred to Muriiage.
Nathanlol MUlhouse, 20 years old, of

Egypt, Lehigh county, Pa., committed
suicldo last Weduosdav bv drowning in an
abandoned ore bed to avoid marrying Miss
Rosa. Fennel, of Fullcrton. Hlsbody was
recovered on Monday. Millhouse was
lately not as ardent a wooer as ho had been,
and some great trouble disturbed his mind.
Ah ho was uatually quiet his friends gave
thq matter of hlsd roopiug spii its no serious
consideration. To a row ho said ho was lu
trouble and would never marry Miss Fen-
nel, but did not state the cause. Sho says
ho never spoke to her of trouble, but about
two w eeks ago sent her a letter saying his
sorrow would kill him. Ho made no
threats, and the Idea of suleldo was consid-
ered remote from bis thoughts.

IlNputo Between Lnudlorrt and Tenant,
P. D. Ilakcr, attorney for Isaac Mnwrer,

enteiod suit on Monday afternoon in the
court of common pleas against Uriah, J.W.
and .Samuel llitzor for damages. Plaintiff
claims that ho raised wheat on the farm of
defendants on the shares, and that when
the crop had been harvested his share,
about WX) bushels, was taken away by the
Messrs. llitzor and sold, and they refused
to account for the same.

Dismissed the suit.
1'oriciK'o McGowun, a Columbia rolling

mill man, and John Doebler, of this city,
got into an altercation on Monday after
noon iu the court house corridor. Doebler
alleged that McGowan assaulted him. and
ho (nought suit against him at Alderman
llalbach's. Tho case was heard In the
evening, and the testimony was so contra-
dictory that the magistrate dismissed the
sun.

THE CASES CONTINUED.

A C1A.NCE GIVEN COLUMBIA STRIKERS TO

SETTLE SUITS AGAINST III.

Costa Amounting to Over n Thousand
Dollars to be Paid by the Accused.

Tho Chargo Against Ett Godde,

Monday Afternoon The trial of Ell
Godds, for keeping a disorderly faouso,was
resumed when court at 2:30
o'clock. Several additional witnesses were
called, and testified to tbo great disorder
that took place on many occasions at the
defendant's house.

The defense was a denial of all the alle-
gations made by the commonwealth's wit-
nesses. It was shown by the members of
the family and others that thore was no
more nolso at Mr. Oodda's house than at
any of his neighbors'. It was admitted
that the associates of the children of the
defendant frequently called at the house
and on several occasions thore was niuslo
and the usual festivities of gatherings of
young folks. As to the disturbance on the
4th of July it was claimed that throe men,
who wore rolatlvos, cams to Mr. Oodda's
house under the lnllttonoo of liquor, had a
fuss there and ihat ho got rid of them as
soon as possible Oodda's employer gave
him a good reputation for sobrloty, peace
and order.

At the conclusion of the testimony the
commonwealth abandoned the case, the
defendant's witnesses having more than
disproved all that had been testified to by
the commonwealth's wltnossos and a ver-
dict or not guilty, with county for costs,
was entered. ,

Counsel for the commonwealth and
defendants in the cases growing out of tbo
strike at Columbia agreed to a contlnuanco
of all of them until the November sessions.
This practically moans a settlement of them
and bofere the November term the costs
will be paid. They amount to about f 1,200
and counsel thought that was a sevore
punishment for the men. Tho court said
the cases affected the publlo very seriously,
and should not be settled unless the com-
monwealth's officers wore satisfied that
those defendants would not rejxtat the
offenses with which they wore now
charged.

A rule was granted to show cause whv
the Indictment against Moses Snavcly
should not be quashed. Tho complaint re-
turned charged Moses and Elizabeth
Snavely with conspiracy and an Indict-
ment was framed only against Mosos, In
which ho Is charged with larceny. Coun-
sel for the defendant claim that as the com-
plaint charged a misdemeanor au indict-
ment for a foleny could not be drawn.
Tho rule will be argued at tbo December
term.

Twcttlny Morning Court met at 0 o'clock
and Samuel P. Harley was put on trial for
committing a felonious assault and buttery
on Wm. Thomas Colwell. Those parties
are colored men from Christiana, and have
flgurod in sovorul cases In the courts. Tho
testimony of the commonwealth wltnossos
was that on the 16th of April, Colwell, who
had boon away from homo, wont to his
barber shop. Harley, who had been em-
ployed at the shop, ,inet him at the door,
drew the coon's favorite weapon a razor,
ran at him and threatened to kill him.
Colwcll's testimony was corroborated by
soveral parties who saw him running and
Harley in pursuit of him.

The defense was u denial by narloy that
be had ever drawn a razor on Colwell or
threatened to do him harm.

Tho Jury rendered a vordlct of guilty,
after a deliberation of two hours.

Joseph Marks, of Brecknock township,
was put on trial for perjury on complaint of
Graybill B. Withers. It was shown that
Withers was an applicant for a tavern li-

cense at Bowmansvlllo against which thore
was a remonstrance filed. Ono of the re-
monstrants was the defendant and ho testi-
fied In the depositions taken before Alder-
man Fordney that he was at Withers'
hotel one evening when there were mock
religious services. This it Is alleged was
false, and for so swearing this suit was
brought. On trial.

THE CIOARMAKERS IDLE.
They Rcfuso to Aocopt the Proposition of

Obllneer uro. & Co.
On Monday altornoon the clgarmakors

employed lu Obllnger Brothers &. Co.'s
cigar manufactory, who have been out
slnco last Saturday, held a meeting In Roth-welte-

hall, on West King, Besides these
men a number were prosent who have
boon working In Rood's factory, on North
Prince stroet. Henry Nohr presided and
P. Hoptlng acted as secretary. It was
agreed to appoint a committeo to call upon
the Obllngors and state what the cigar-make- rs

would be willing to do. This com-
miteoo was composed of the fallowing:
Peter Allabach, Miss Laura Ross, Miss
Elizabeth Schacffor, William E. Mahcr.
Frank Bornheisor, Charles Rothwcller and
William McCalllstcr.

This committeo was instructed to call
upon the firm this morning and toll them
that they wore willing to roll the wrappers
already cut and would resume work at the
old prices and cut their own wrappers.

This morning the commltteo called up'D
the firm and told them what they were
willing to do. The employers would not
agree to accept their proposition but said
the men should try their plan for a week
and If it did not suit them some other
system might be given a trial. Thoy said
further that they would not boo uny com
mittce in regard to the matter in the' future.

After the conference had been held
meeting of the clgarmakors was hold

at Rothwoiler's hall. The commltteo then
roportcd the result of their talk with their
Into employers. A vote was taken and It
was resolved not to return to the factory to
work but to sock for employment, else-
where The employes of the Reed factory
who wcro present at the mooting agreed
not to go to the Obllnger factory for work
ami the others agreed that they would not
go to Rood's. The Obllnger employes then
went to the factory and removed their tools
and everything clso belonging to them.

AN OLD LADY'S DEATH.
Mrs. Surah Ii. .Miller Pusses Away After

h Week's Illness.
Sarah B. Miller, one of Lancaster's best

kuowu old ladies, died last evening at the
homo of her son, II. V. Miller, No. 50 North
Prince street, In the "Cth year of her age.
Sho was sick but a week, having been
taken with au attack of pneumonia last
Monday. Mrs. Miller was born and raised
lu Lancaster, where she lived most of her
life. Her maldon naiiio was Erbcn, and
she was a sister of John A.JErbon, formerly
a well known merchant In Lancaster,
now residing In Philadelphia, and
Rov. Washington B. Erbon, of Ox-
ford. Hor husband was Georgo
M. Miller, who during Ills life tlmo was a
printer mid editor. At one tlmo ho was
publisher of the Lewisburg Journal. Ho
has been dead for 50 years. Mrs. Miller was
a member of St. John's Episcopal church.
Beside, her son, II. V. Miller, she leaves
one daughter, who Is the wife of Amos
Rowc, of Waukou, Iowa. Mr. Rewo
formerly resided In Lancaster nnd was Its
first city superintendent of public schools.

SnleH of Real Estutu.
James Collins, auctioneer, on Saturday

sold for the administrators of John Hcrr,
deceased, a farm of lit acres, nearCamargo,
for ?00 an acre, to Adam Keen.

A house and lot in the vlllngo of Hawks-vlll- o,

for 575, to Mrs. James Scott.
Seven acres of woodland iu IMen town-

ship, to J. M. Herr, for 820.50 per acre.
Two acres woodland. In Bart township,

InT T lTnnunl of ftffl TJ n n.M,
A quarry lot near QuarryvlIIo, to W. J.

Hess, Jr., for 816.75.
Tho farm of Jacob W. Snyder containlm:

81 acres with improvements, near Sporting
Hill, was sold to Rov. Jacob Brubafcer for
8178 or acre.

For the administrator of John Graybill,
deceased, u farm of SO acres with liuproo-nicnt- s,

in Pcnn township, to Elizabeth
Graybill, for M.000.

Cut His Wrist.
Last evening Trauk Sheuk, of Quarry-

vlIIo, was assisting a neighbor to butcher
when the largo and sharp knlfo which ho
was lining accidentally slipped and cut
him In the wrist, sevonng the tendon, Dr.
Rohrer attended him,

ELDERSHIP l'KOCEEDlXPS.
Prohibition CoBslderod at the Monday

ScMtcn-- lt Is Approved.
Tho question whether prohibition should

be made one of the fundamental laws of
the Church of God as roiorted by the tem-poran-

coinmlttto at the session of the
East Pennsylvania eldership In Harrlsbitrg
on Monday was one which occupied muck
of the afternoon and caused the most ani-
mated discussion yet heard In the four days'
sessions. Tho committeo reported lu favor
of strict tomporauco laws In the church,
and that thev, as an cldorshlp, should do-fen-d

prohibition. The report was finally
adopted, but not until after being severely
attacked. Somo of thocldors thought that
the church should not meddle with the
mstter becauno It was a question of politics,
but In this idea there was a big majority
to overbalanco the few w ho advocated ft
and their argument was ftrong and ex-
haustive. Ouo ofthooldors said ho didn't
want to carry politics into his religion, but
ho did want to carry his religion into poli-
tics. And thus the debate continued long
and spirited until the report was adopted.

On motion or Elder T. Still, Elder J. W.
Colling Was roquestod to prepare a history
or ids early llfo in connection with the
Church of God. He Is the oldest living
minister of the church, and Is at prcsont u
resident of Harrlsburg.

On motion or Elder Carlton Price the
church at York was commended to the
favor of the church board of extension, and
Elder O J. Farllng was authorized to can-
vass the territory of the cldorshlp to solicit
funds.

Tho afternoon devotional exercises were
conducted by Eldor A. II. Long. of e.

Tho ropert of the beard or mit-sto- ns

was adopted.
A resolution that hereafter all mission

work be placed directly under the control
or tbo board of missions was not agreed to.
Tho subject or homo missions was then
considered. Tho board of missions was
empowered to appoint ouo of Us members
to visit the mission Hold or the eldership
and report the condition and wants or
thorn and also recommending what should
be done for thorn.

Tho board of education reported the
continued success of Flndley college and
the Barkleyvlllo academy, audcommomlcd
the zeal manifested by the churohos In be-ha- lf

or those Institution and urged financial
help for both institutions.

AN AFTERNOON FIRE.
A Butoher'a Resldonco at Hlito Halt

Almost Entirely Destroyed.
The large brick dwelling homo of John

Shirk, a prominent butcher of the eastern
end,who rosldes at Blue Ball.wasdestroyed
by llro on Monday altornoon. About 2
o'clock the building was discovered to be
on fire and It was soon one big blaze Tbo
largo boll at the house was rung to sound
the alarm, end the noluhbors catno from all
directions, working faithfully to CKtlngulsl
tno uamoH. inowonuivons oi mu uuiiuiug
to the second lloor was entirely destroyed,
but the walls wore loft standing. Tho house-
hold goods on the first and second lloors
wcro all saved, but many valuable things
iu the garret wore destroyed. There wore
sovcral hundred dollars lu money In that
part of the building and it was lost. Tho
causoof the llro is unknown, but it may
have caught from a spark from the summer
house. Thoro was a heavy wind blowing
whllo the llro was lu progress and Mr.
Shirk's barn, which Is close by, was only
saved by the groatest work, us the sparks
wore dri von toward IU Tho house and its
contents wcro Insured, but it is doubtful
whether the amount will cover the loss.
Tho house was comparatively new and a
good ouo In overy respect.

THE STREET COMMITTEE.
Work Ordered to lto Dono Tho Com-

mltteo Out Viewing Streets.
Tho stroet committeo of councils hold a

mooting last evening. Daniel Aucanip, the
contractor for the now sewer on Cherry
stroet, prosented it statement to the effect
that ho could not finish the work lu 40
days, the spccillod time. Tho chair-
man was instructed to see Aucanip
and have him sign n paper agreeing
to do the work in the required tlmo under
a penalty of 25. Tho contractor for the
Dor wart and First stiects sewer will be
icqulred to finish the work In 20 days. If
the lowest bidder does not agrno to do the
work it will be given to the next lowest,
and If he refuses so on down until It Is given
out.

Tho stroet commissioner was orderod (o
repair Middle street from East King to
Shlppcn, Eust Chestnut street from the city
limits west a square and a half, and West
King street from Mulbeiry to Charlotte.
A crossing was ordered to ho laid on West
King street in front of Christ Lutheran
church. Gutters wore- ordered to be laid
on Union street between Love Lane and
Laurel street, and on Carollno street be-
tween Manor and Crystal.

This afternoon the commltteo took om-
nibus and drove around the streets to look
ut their condition.

' i ' '

Granted lly tbo Register.
Tho following loiters wore granted by

the register of wills, ter the woek ending
Tuesday, October 8 :

Tkstamentaiiy Georgo Dlller.doceasod,
late of East Earl township; Gcorge K.
Dlllor, of East Earlkoecutor.

Levy Rccso, deceased, late of Eden
township; Jacob N. Giolf, of Eden, execu-
tor.

ArjMisisTn.vnoN John M. Mummy, de-
ceased, late el Pcnn township; J, S. Sum-m- y,

Poiui, administrator.
John Lockard, deceased, late of Colum-

bia borough; Elizabeth Davis, Columbia,
administratrix.

Elizabeth Stouer, deceased, late of Conoy
township ; Abraham K. Stouer, Conoy,
nnd Peter N. Rutl, West Donegal, admin-
istrators.

Christiana Currr. deceased, late of Lan-
caster city; David McMullen, city, admin-
istrator, d. b. ii. c t. n.

Frances Lofevor, deceased. Into of Man-hel- m

township; Daniel M. Lofevor, Man-hel-

administrator.

CnUKht With the Stolen Goods.
Henry Armstrong was arrested late on

Monday for larceny, by OlUcer Decn. In
the afternoon Armstmug sneaked Into the
house of John L. Ilinklev and stole i
basket from the kitchen, lie rcturnod In
the ovcnliig and stole n dozen brooms. Mr.
Blukloy was Informed of the theft, and ho
reported It to Ollleer Do-in- , who wont lu
search of the" thief and found him with the
stolen goods In his possession. Armstrong
was released from prison on Monday
morning after serving a ten days term Im-

posed by the mayor, and Alderman Hal-bac- h

scut him back torn hearing.

Supreme Judiro .Storrctt't Opinion.
In the appeal of John W. Rudy, of Lan-cast-

county, who Is under sentence of
death for the murder of his father, Justice
Stcriett gave It as his opinion that the
HjHJclftcations el error were not sustained,
and that whllo the evidence which con-
victed Rudy of the patrlcido was entirely
circumstantial, It was Incumbent on the
defendant to prove an alibi, sot up by
the defendant. Justice Stcrrctt character-
ized the crlmo as a brutal ouo, and said that
it was the most heinous typo of murder,
and ordered that the Judgment of the
lower court be alllrmed and the record

to the court below for the purpose
of execution.

A Farmer Injured.
This morning Charles Eekman was

harrowing on Ills farm, about one mile
south of tluarryvllle, with a jiair of oxen.
In making a turn at one of the corners the
harrow was completely turned over by a
root and fell upon him. In this position
ho was kept until his cries brought his
hired man. He was taken out and Dr.
Raub sent for. His Injuries are serious.

Iu the South.
From the Aikudclphla (Ark.) Stnndurd.

I. W Leldlegh, of Lancaster, I'a., and S.
S. lies", of Iowa City, Iowa, nephews of
Opt. John Smoker, are in the city, on a
two or throe wotks visit.

A Cor Inspector Totally Injured.
J. F. Nothstein, Lehigh car Insjinvtor,

wus under cars at l'ackorton on Monday
when a wrctk occurred on the opposite
track and fatally injured him.

KNIGHTS TEMUR PARADE.

OVER TEN TflOL'SAM IX THE PROFESSION

T6BAY 1.1 WASRKGTOX.

Fitly Thousand Strangers Gather at the
Capital to Witness the Demonstration.

Streets Decorated With tlnutlug.

Wasuinoto.n, Oct. 8. Tho day opened
with a threatening sky, but as the hours
wore awsy the sun broke through the
clouds and gave every assurance of pleas-
ant weather for the grand procession of
the Knights Templar. Tbo streets of the,
city were thronged early lu the morning
with strangers and residents cagor to wit-
ness the grand pageant. Bright banners
and mystic insignia decorated the build-
ings in all parts of the city. Along Penn-
sylvania avenue the decorators had been
particularly lavish 'n the use or bunting.

Tho Templars formed early In the morn-
ing at their various headquarters and w lth
bands playing marched through the
crowded streets to the place of starting.
Along the line of march stands had been
orected for the use of families and friends
of visiting knights, and before nlno o'clock
the rholco places had bcon occupied by
spectators. Windows commanding a view
of the procession were at a premium, and
ladles' faces eored from each at the scene
below. Pennsylvania avenue had been
roped In to keep off the crowd and
give full room to the knights for the
display or their manoouvros. It was
prodicted by friends or the Templars that
the crowd prcsont y would exceed In
numbers that which witnessed the Inau-
guration or President Harrison, but this
prediction was very far rrom being roa!
ized. Tho streets wore well filled with
people and progress was slow along the
main thoroughfares, but by no moans well
nigh lmpassibln as was the case on the
4th of March. A moderate estimate would
place the number of visitors in the town at
about fifty thousand, and these are nearly
all friends of tbo various commandorlos
taking part in' the parade Tho
number of knlglits in the city has boon

at from fifteen lo twenty thousand,
comprising over two hundred comtnsn-dorlc- s

from all sections of the country. It
was thought last night that of the number
there would probably be about sixteen
thousand y in line, or four thousand
'more than participated lu the parade at the
last triennial conclave In St. Louis.

Eleven o'clock had been fixed upon as
the tlmo when the procession should begin
to move, but It was nearly noon before the
procession started. Tho line was headed
by eminent Sir Knight Myron M. Parker,
of this olty, chlof marshal, and his staff.

Tho twolve divisions or the procession
formed In the stroets adjacent tcvlhocapl-to- l

and dobouchlng from these side stroets
at the signal of command, filed Into line
and began the long march up Pennsylva-
nia avcuuo, whoso broad surlaco was per-
fectly level and smooth, having bcon newly
laid with asphalt a short while ago.
Tho parade moved over a line of march
throe and miles long, beginning at
First and B stroets, cast of the eapltol,
thence to F. stroet ; down V street to Penn-
sylvania avonue at the foot of Capitol hill,
and along Pennsylvania avonue past the
treasury building and White House to
Washington circle, where the parade
moved into 1C street and down that street
to Mount Vernon square, whore the

wore dismissed.
Iu front of the Whllo House a stand had

been erected for President Harrison to re-

view the parade, and at half past twolve
the president entered the stand leaning on
the arm of Secretory Wlndom. Ho was
followed by Secretaries Tracy, Noble und
Rusk, Attoruoy General Miller, Gen.
Scholleld and Gen. Vincent, assistant
adjutant general. They wore accompanied
by Mrs. Harrison, Dr. Scott, Mrs. Scott
Loid, Mrs. Ilalford, Miss Sanger and
several Indiana friends. Tho entrance of
the presidential party wus the signal for
loud applause.

A few moments after the president's al

lliuhoad of the procession filed around
the corner of 15th stroet, and marched with
measured tread In front of the rovlowing
stand where President Harrison stood
dolling his hat lu response to the
salutes with which ho was con-

stantly greeted. Secretary Blalno entered
the presidential stand Just as the head of
the line passed, and was enthusiastically
welcomed by the assomblcd multitude.
Among those riding iu carriages ut the
head of the procession was Most Eminent
Grand Master General Charles Rooiuo, of
New York. He bowed dolerentiully In re-

turning salutes.
It wus 2 o'clock when the sixth division,

composed entirely of Pennsylvania
passed the presidential review-

ing stand. Tho sixth division marcliodas fol-

lows ; Right Eminent Sir Knight Torrence
U. Hippie commanding, and stair; Grand
Couiiuundory or Pennsylvania, Pittsburg;
Philadelphia Commandery No. 2, Philadel
phia ; Jacques do Molay Commundory No.
a, Washington; St. John's Cominandory
No. 4, Philadelphia ; St. John Commandery
No. 8, Carlisle: Do Molay Commandery
No.D.ltoadlng; MouiitaluComiuandoryNo,
10, Altooua , Pilgrim Commandery Ho. 11,
Harrlsburg ; Jerusalem Commandery, Nu.
15, Phtviilxvillo ; Northern Commaiideiy,
No. 10, Towunda; Allen Commandery,
No. 20, Alloutowu ; Baldwin Com-
mandery, No. 22, WlllUmsport; Kit-do-

Cominandory, No. 2U, Philadelphia ;

Mount Olivet Commandery, No. 80, Erie;
Ivanhoe Commandery, No. 31, Tumaqua;
Hutchinson Cominandory, No, 32, Norris-tow-n;

Allegheny Commandery, No.
35, Allegheny; Mary Commandery,
No. 30, Philadelphia; Kuapp Com-
inaneory, No. 10, Rldgoway; Con
stantino Commandery, No. II, Potts-vlll-

Reading Cominandory, No. 12, Road-tu- g;

Diou lo Vent Commandery, Nu. 45,
Wllkesbarro ; Hospitaller Commundory,
No. 10, Iock Haven ; St. Albans Com-
mandery, No. 47, Philadelphia ; Tun-norc- d

Comiuaudory, No. W, Pittsburg ;

Corinthian Chaseur Commandery, Nu. 53,
Philadelphia; Kensington Commandery,
No. 51, Philadelphia ; Chester Command-
ery, No. 00, Chester.

The Ringgold band of Reading, 50 strong,
precedes! Do Molay Commandery of that
city.

Ouo of the incidents ut the Whllo House
this morning was the presentation to the
president of the boy Knights Templar from
lAuUvllIb, Ky. They wore the full dress
uniform of the commandery, plumed
chapeau, baldric, sword, Ac, and made a
very handsome soldierly appearance as
they marched into the east room. Thoy
were accompanied by Mr. Justice Harlan,
und w eru formally presented by him lu u
short address.

Itonlumtxl Ills I'listoiikto.
Rev. J. Georgo Pais.', justor ol'St. Mary's

Culhollo church, York, announced to his
congregation on Sunday that ho had

on account or 111 health. Kov. Pape
has sen eel the York chuich twenty-on- e

years. Ho Intends to recuperate his health
In Europe, and w HI loave York In a few
weeks. Rov. Pape la well knovn In this
city.

TuLcuu to Wilmington.
Tho body or John Long, who ditkl at the

resldeuco of his brother, on East Frederick
street, was takoii to Vllmlugt,yU fr 1"
torment ut tf:lo tills moruliig.

EPISCOPAL CONVENTION WORK.

Oregon Admitted as a Regular Diocese.
Hoard or Missions Mooting.

In the Protestant Episcopal general con-
vention, In Now York on Monday, the
house or deputies admitted the missionary
dloccso of Oregon as a regular rlloe-ese- , and
Bishop Morris' election was declared valid
by a unanimous vote. A report was
Bdoptod commending the Admission or a
now dloccso In Missouri. Tho Fond du
I.nc delegation prosented n memorial
against further revision of the prayer hook,
and the Rhodo Island delegation presented
a momorlar declaring it Inexpedient to
msko any change In the name of the church.
Tho house of uoputles then adjourned and
Joined the house of bishops in session ss a
board of missions, with Bishop Tuttle, or
Missouri, presiding.

Ulshon Hare, of South Dakota, reported
six parishes and twelve
now rhurehos there. The Sioux Indians in
the now state number only from 25,000 to
30,000, w Idle the white population is 350,-00- 0:

and yet thore are more Indian than
white communicants. Among the Indians
are 40 missionary chapels, 1,654 communi-
cants and nlno men iu sacred orders,

Bishop Paddock, of Washington, asked
financial assistance for his diocese.

Bishop Walker, or North Dakota, said
that despite the difficulties encountered
through the migratory character of the
(armors doubtless due to the so orlty of
the blizzards the number of churches In-
creased from four to seventeen, and of
these only thrco are in debt. Tho bishop
said ho needed four now churches, and
also asked that ho be provided with a car
lu which ho and other missionaries could
tr.ivol end sloop, and from the rear or
which they could preach.

Rov. Hobert Shaw Locko, who for the
east fifteen years has been a missionary iu
Chins, said that the only hope or convert-
ing the Chlnnso, the Jspancso, or the na-
tives of India was by having tiRtlvo mis-
sionaries

Rov. Paulus Mnort. colored, of Cape
Palmas. Africa, suggostotl that the United
Stutos should subsidize u line of steamers
to Llborla, as It would benefit the commer-
cial interests or IhoMJnlted States and beuo-f- it

the interests of the church In Africa.
Ho asked for 8160,000 for the Llborlan mis-
sion to build churches and schools and
sustain missionaries.

Bishop Talbot, of Wyoming snd Idaho,
spoke of the work progressing In his tllo-co- so

and or Its needs both in money and
men.

Tho board of missions then adjourned as
a token of respect to the memory of bishop
Vall, of Kansas, who died on the 0th Inst.,
at Bryn Mawr, Pa., while on his way to the
convention, and ordered that a deputation
be appointed to attend his funeral. At the
session of the house or bishops, It was re-
solved that Bishops Clark, or Rhodo Island,
Qulntard, or Tennessee, and Whipple, or
Mlnnosotn, should attend the funeral.

Tho Wrong Man.
William L. Tobias, arrested In Washing-

ton torrltory about two weeks since on the
charge or being on escaped Pennsylvania
Turgor, was discharged on a writ of habeas
corpus. Tobias, it appears, is a cousin or
the real criminal, and boars a marked

to him. Ho produced In court
a registry receipt for a package sent by
WllUatn T. Tobias to William T. Tobias
soveral years since, and by the tostlthony
or relatives and other moans provsd that
ho was not the Tobias wanted, so he was
given Ids liberty, and Deputy Sheriff Root,
orilarrlsburg, who wont all the way from
Pennsylvania, catno back on Monday
without his man. Tobias committed

forgerios lu Dauphin county and
also In Schuylkill.

Cold Weather Uaso Ball.
Tho only base bal' games played yester-

day resulted as follows: Bait I more 3,
Brooklyn 2; Cincinnati 0, Louisville 3.

Foroinau pltchod another of his splendid
games for Ilaltlmnro yesterday and Brook-
lyn had but II vo hits.

At this late day the Cuban Giants are
claiming that they should have boon
awarded the Mlddlo States Loagtio pennant
Instead or Harrlsburg. It Is too lute to
kick now.

St. Louis Is pushing Brooklyn very hard
und many buliovothat they will yet win
the championship.

Tho Washington and Boston clubs are
playing it sorlos or exhibition games Tor
the benefit of the Kulghts Templar In
Washington this woek.

Chester Volley Ministerial Association.
Tho meeting of the Chester

Valley Ministerial association was held at
St. Paul's M. E. church, this city, today.
After devotional exorcises this morning
und reports from pastors. Rev. Georgo
uuni read a patter on "Js consclouro a
correct moral gnldo?" und discussed by
Rove. It rook o, Shoosmlth and Diingau.
"Is the supreme power of the church In
tellectual or spiritual 7" was the subject or
a ijor by Itov. u. Alcorn, it was dis-
cussed by Revs. C. L, Gaul, J, A. Cooper
and G. S. Kerr.

This afternoon Rov. J. M. Wheeler read
a paper on "Tho sin against the Holy
Ghost," w hlch was discussed by Revs. A.
L. Wilson, T. Harrison and J. W. Bradley.
Itov. E. C. Yorkes road a patter on " To
what extent should we frutcruizo with
orthodox churches?" and an Interesting
discussion followed, participated iu by
Revs. W. T. Magee, G. Buddis and C. B.
Johnson. The afternoon sossien closed
witli a paitor on evangelistic work In Italy.

This evening the sermon will be prcachod
by Rov. Chas. Roads, a former pastor of
the church.

Visited the Collector's Offlue.
Sam Matt Frldy, the successor or George

W. Ilousel its the collector or this d!t 'let,
called at the rovenue office this morning.
Ho was kindly rocclvod and shown the
workings or the office.

Mr. l'ridy's mall now averages one hun-
dred letters a day, all being application
lor office Ho has scheduled them but will
uotconsldor any or the appointments for
some days to come. Ho exjoa's to have
his bond completed and be ready to enter
upon the duties of tbo olllco on November
1st. Ho will not make a cloau swoop of
the nrosont officials. Tho changes will be
gradually made so that the buslnois of the
olllco will run on as smoothly and correctly
as It has belli the (tast four years.

Business Troubles.
The following executions were Issued

since Monday noon:
lly J. L. Stelnmotz, for Jacob Long,

iiflckor's executors, against James M,
Krick, or Clay, for $1,000.

lly D. P. ltesoumlller, fur Georgo
Ktrchor, against Benjamin Brackblll, of
Pcriiiea, for StKW.

By 11. B. Swarr, for Samuel W. Evans,
Jr., against John M. Wltmor, of Eden, for
S550.

By 11. M. Houser, for Slglo committee,
against Martin M. Gehmaii, of Loaceck,
for $750.

Ity liavid .Mc.Miiiion, lor joiiii Ji. Miron,
against G. I). Miller, of Manhclm, for
$1,011.

..

Caught Salmon and Ilass.
Tho largest salmon caught at Safo Harbor

this year was taken yesterday by Jacob F.
Kautz, who with Jetel Ibilnos, Jacob
Albright and Jame R. Garvin, was fishing
at that jtolnt. It welghod 5 pounds strong.
Among either largo fish on their string of
40 was a salmon or 4 pounds, another or
3) and it bass which tipped the beam ut 4
lsiunds. Lamprey eels are the favorite
lure and they are scarce.

A Girl Scalded.
Dalsv Kcndli;. a young girl, who Is em

ployed In the lncaslor caramel luclory.
was badly scalded about the back this fore-
noon by the bursting ofo steam pipe, which
run from the second floor. She was taken
to her homo at 350 East King street.

A Ijiueaster Pliyslcluu Abroad.
Dr. J. W. Klnard left on the 10:55 train

for ShoiKirdstown, West VIrgluIa, In con-
sultation in the case or Miss Annie Bennett.

Went "West.
Josoph Ostholm started last night for

Denver, Col. Ho goes there to look aiound
With on intention of locating.

" A

T)ld Not Go to Texas.
Richard M. Rlloy went to Texas on

Smutuvi but Mr. 11. J. McGrunn did uot go
with him, " reported,

TIRED OF LIVING.

A MAX SflOOTS HIS .MOTHER A.NI) V. '?!

Mi LIFE A KMFE.

:nm
THE!) EMS

WITH 'f&H

lie Destroyed Ills Mother BecaM4JM j
Could Not Gst Along Without Htm.' "

'A Uo.v Slain lly Ills Father.
--ft

t1trtSn fVrst Q I litnal xlifuibltiii I mav.- - m fU wis u- s- . mini niisvnuj
der and suleldo occurred here earlyltMe'ij
inornlnu. Chnrln F. OrrU. who raalXail
with his mother, Mrs. Mary King, In Mtjh
tmrti story or so. 43 Main street, shot Miffia
dead while she was sleenlnir. about foirt !?
o'clock, and tbou committed suleldo byf,
rllttlncr htsihrn.lL Orris (nil a tint A utallit'.... ... V.mat no was urea or living, ami ss ; jt
mother could not get along without him he i
would kill her too. Tho family tame here-- a

i rem utnaun some years ngo. urns wh f-

about 28 years or age, a painter by trade.-- tV
and had the reputation or being quiet and J?
Industrious, Ho was a member el the 65th Ak;
regiment. W3IKA

..... Z. . . , a

Akoka, Minn., Oct. 8. A dlstrcssiag-;- ;

accident occurred In Frsnklin township,' V
Wright county, yosterdoy morning. James); ; '

Dean, a farmer, has lioen missing ttoultrr. VA I

ami A alinrff limn tmfnrA ilnvtiMinlr tin hAAMl JkVA

n ..mtiinHrtt In tlin linn ItmlfcA ami AltA,f.pT AM............. ... ...... ...., -- , ,

a shotgun and running to the door saw in' $FI.m ..IrnAa. .aI.I.i. mnvlhrr Afkni.t ttu....V UMIRIIVB. nuiuvwiiiii .,.w,...n nWUMW mw,','
hen house. Ho Immediately fired and waa ;

Horrified when lie rnscovorou mat ne nsaj a
slain his son. Toe boy wi '.., '
somnambulist.

j&i
inry aim uuuoxious eauuirfmnn.

CniOAOo, Oct. 6. A dispatch from Saa-- '
Franolsco says; A call for a meeting of:'
thcLonsue or Hoaven and Earth, posted mu
Chinatown, roveals the strength and bold-;-:' J
uo oi iuo vniucse secret s'JCieiy iruNBt
has been proscribed in Chins since tfca
Talping rebellion. Its existence here wad-- .
only known to members, but it has grown 3
much lately and It Is said that since the be-.- w

ginning or the year It has made its powerV
felt against Its onomles. It was orlglnalljrp
roundodby nauvo ciuneso to secure tM,,.
overthrow of the Tattar dynasty and haa r

now become, like the t' soot- -'

ttos, a machine for blackmail and ve4K,--
geance. Its peculiar feature!s that IU vie--..

tlins are roinoved completely, no trace ef
tbo corpse bolng left to eerve as a clue to
the crime. Six Chinese are said to hare 'suffered death at Us hands within the laet
few months, but rolatlvos can get no (beta
about their fate. "j,

Toole's Election Conceded.
Hei.k.va. Mont.. Oct. 8. Tbo election et.

Joseph K. Toelo (Dcm.), for KOTMr?
nor, Is now conceded by a majority '
or from 300 to 600. Carter (Ren.)
for Congress has 1,000 majority. v1erJ
Domecrats claim the Legislature by seven.';
Tho Republicans will not concede macrV
but any that on the face of the returns It J
Democratic, but claim fraud in.SUyer 1

and Deer Lod go counties. The
nnlnlnn la thst there will be no contaaL. -

-
. J

TKLEUKAl'IIIC TAPS. .- - '
At Barton, Ohio, yesterday anenMOtv

John Do vault, Jr., shot Miss Lulu WIIHamrv- -

son, wounding her slightly and the mm
himself dead. iJ- -

Thoro was frost Sundsy night at Fat
Gibson and Jackson, Mississippi,
Aloxondrla and Bayou Sara, Loulsianay ,

the earliest ror many years.
Gen. BoulaiiRor arrived on the Istand Msl

Jorsey y.
""

?j&

waster aiocnanic iwomuiey, or tue rtosev .

Island road, yesterday sent iu his I

tlon pending further investigation of
recent Chicago train wreck, ills letter e
Goneral Msnsgor St. John staled thstM
view of his embarrassing relations be waa
nrnmittnd to this action. In his ronlv Mr;
Ut f.lir. unl.l Hint llin 1AalfV.lull..n Ml'
proper ahd would be placed on Illo pendhftf
an Indenondont investigation by tuoroeg.

The Boulauglst-Conservatlv- o coalltkteV;.
tma tinnn filial I V rnntlirild. The Oalltim ."

(Conservative) says: The Conservative '3
worieoci witu iuo jtouiangisis to uuuiin re-
vision or the constitution. That tnaasnr
la now burled and the Conservatives wilt
rosume their liberty of action. TbefioMT- -

(OrloanUt) says, it considers General BotJ- -
Unger as good as dead, a council or i

btors was hold at the Elysse ,'i

which it was decided to convene the
bers during the first woek of November.:

A Four Horse Runaway. t
A. Jackson Hsrrsr, a well known fsiuifv

or coieraiu,wiioso nonio is near nirawooB
had a lively experience in a runaway, f
Monday. Ho started to drive several utile
to the homo or Jacob Dcnlinger for a eteaaa
throsher. Ho had four horses bitched to
heavy wagon. On the way the animate
frlghtenod, and, turning around qulekljr,
snapped the tongue completely off tit)
wagon. Thoy then started on a run wMfc
nothing but the traces holding thorn lo
uniron. Mr. Harrar remained In the WM
and kont annlvinir the brake aud talking t
the horses, but they ran a mile before tfcay.
wore caught. At the point where la
tongue was broken thore was a barbed wlr
fence Into this one of the hones ran, aaeV
ho was terribly tut about the legs and,!
IwmIv. i'A

?,"
U Hem uy mo i.ncmy. 3. - .1 . ....!. j.r -- II .vm(.

VUO Ol IIIO mUSt J'UJIUUM U Ml IIWPj
dramas Is "Hold lly Tho istumry," DT4- -
witltm.i rilllnltn lm nnnular antlinr. Tboa...,..... , , - j,,
who saw the play hero last year were aera-- ;
lighted with It, and It made such a favocyvl
able impression mat too otorn uuuse waa
scarcely largo euougu iu
the crowd that rushed to see It lasty
.ilr.1,1 Tim wlinln ilmvn stalra waMX

V.l l...!...... 1.a mi.l.lai acrtfek 'MIA t
UUI UUlltlU IUO VU. .iuwi WW- ,-

company Included several old fiicoa aaa
some now ones, and tnoy ion Homing onev?
desired in iuo production 01 iuo uuv,
William Harcourt as Cot. PrMtetl. Mlig
Maud Haslam as Jlachacl, Will MandvUla ;
as the war correspondent ana .miss .Minnw.t 11

Dupreoas Susan, all contributed lsrgelyWs '$
1110 success Ol 1110 ruiirusenumuii. ,

scenery was good and the play will be r
nn.itfkil lltlH nvnnlncr. .'

"" .m ' bsj
.Made Another Complaint. isv:M. F. Duev. the niuslo teacher of

betblown. who was charged by Johny;:
iir,i.,lt n-- tli nliLiliilin? board bv false nve-'-v

tense, had a hearing last eronlug beforiL;
. . .. ..:quire iinruiouyi ui iiaiuiuwi,ui """T

dismissed Ibo case. Brandt thought thai;
ho Dm Instlen. netul rather hastilv. SO be'
c.imo to town and ronewed the complaints
at Alderman Dcen's this morning, t'un-- .j

Alnliln I'vln wnut to ElizjbcthlOW'it allUM-- i,

rested Duev. bringing him to Loueaster-- 'I

and locking him up. fil
,.. ........ ....1. ...! .... ."-- "

Samuel Bauimrarduor and his wife baeVj

trouble, aud the latter say s that he beat he 1

Sho has brought suit against nim uewp
Alderman iicrsney, vimriij "" "sjj--
assault and battery, ami ne lias ueen
fur it Hearing.

.'-
-.

"Wont to tYUBMUBiou.
Tho wife of Jero Voiidormllh,,of

Chestnut stretot, this city, has gone
Washington to spend a couple 01 WOs'. . ,

A loiuuany wunrutrva, '"..
Tho Huber A-- Holman company, of 1

rttv. was chaitcred bv the state depar
nn'Mondav. fhs canlUl Is t25.W.; $'

WKATHER FOREUA8T8. &
I WASHINQTOy. D. O. Oct. t.f

Eastern PennsylvanU 1 Fair
I 'Thursday! warmer t wlld
ing south westerly.

- vrV, .. a.v -

'a


